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?A Look at Labo»= 
Justice That Backfired 

-By A. C. Toohy. 

This is a story of a simple man's faith. Faith in himself, 
in his conscience, and in justice. 

This man worked for his employer for twenty-nine years. 
He was. no longer a young 

man. He was making artound $65 
a week, the result ol many years 
of hard work and application. 
He was the assistant to the senior 
clerk In the business. It was 
understood that be would suceed 
to the position of senior clerk 
when the time and occasion pre
sented itself. This man did not 
belong to the union. 

A SHOKT TIME AGO there 
was a strike. To many non
partisan critics it was a just 
strike. This employee was not on 
strike, but he did feel that the 
strikers were justified. 

He could not bring himself 
to cross the picket line. His con
science and the law of the land 
said he did not have to. 

For three days he stayed home. 
On the third day he decided 
that he had some obligation to 
assist the striking employees. So 
he Joined the union. ' 

He did not do this stealthily 
and under the cover of darkness. 
He went to his employer and 
told him what he had done. 

ABOL'T THE TIME the strike 
started, the Senior Clerk became 
a partner in the firm. Our man 
of simple faith was In line for 
promotion. • 

that, if h e retired peaceably, h e 
w o u l d receive a going away 
present o f $650. 

THE S U N REFUSED the sev-. 
erance pay. It did not compensate 
him for>his twenty-nine years o l 
hard work. It would not take 
care of h i m for t h e next twenty-
nine years. It would not help 
him find other work which paid 
$65 a week. 

H e felt he was fired because 
he joined a union. 

Later events proved him cor
rect. A few weeks after his dis
charge a new man was hired t o 
do his work, the work that In the 
employer's eyes was no longer 
necessary. 

The National Labor Relations 
Board then entered the picture. 
The man brought his case to It. 

The Board told him that he 
had a good case. They told him 
that 1t was likely that he would 
get his Job back with all the pay 
he had lost since the discharge. 

But —and here's the rub —it 
would take nine months for the 
Board to process the case. 

The man is convinced of the 
Justice of his case. But he is also 
wondering' how he is to support 
his f a m i 1 y in the next nine 

After the strike JPas over the ' months, should he have to wait 

American Girls Who Become Nuns Are 
Career Women in 1he Service of Christ 

man returned to work He did 
h is work as he always had done 
it. He worked for several weeks . 
At the end of this period he w a s 
laid off 

until Justice triumphs. 

T H E BOARD could, of course, 
obtain an injunction against the 
employer e v e n before i t held 
hearings o n the c a s e . The tnjunc-

He w a s told that there was no „ o n w o u ) d f o r c e [ h e c m p l o v e r t 0 

longer any need of some one ( r e h l , h p m a n u n t t j th(? ^ ^ W M 

doing the work he had been do- i decided 
ing for many years. S ince the Tfc e Board, through Its General 
Job w a s superfluous, so w a s he. 

The employer offered him ten 
w e e k s s everance pay. This meant 

ORIENTAL ancj 
DOMESTIC RUGS 

Cleaned and 
Repaired 

Your old rufJ can b* 
mida to look like new 
again I All rug> *re 
protected try Insurance 
against tire and theft 
while In our potset-
t-ton. 

GRAY'S 
251 SANFOR.D ST. 

MONK0I 1164 

Counsel, has been doing just that 
against unions. Whether it thinks 
a "little fellow" Is worthy of this 
protection is another matter. 

The upshot of the matter will 
be that the man will get another 
Job. Even though the NLRB de-

i cldea In his favor, most likely he 
' will riot want to work for an un-
i friendly employer. S o most likely 
i the employer will not be penal

ized for his unfair labor prac
tice. And so it goes on Wall 
Street today. 

o 
Club Curb* Comic galea 

South Bend, Ind. — NC—The 
South. Bend Pharmacy Club has 
promised t o ask all drug stores 
In the U. S, to stop selling comic 
books until book publishers guar
antee standards of decency. 

Tht Ruby-Noblest of 

Gtms 

The Ruby - births t o n e for J u l j 
arm boll z » l o r e and devotion. At 
H*n»l*r'* upstair* store you'll find 
(hta popular "tone ts»*t**fully *t*t 
tn Je-wrlrjT for both men and 
i r m n m . . . Kin in. Finn, Coif 
Link*, d ip t , trr hart* tlirm all 

. . OJid our prirf* »r» lower be-
r n n u of our lorat Ion. Kee o u r 
if»r "round roilrctlon of n l r t h -
•tone JfwHry. 

Closed Saturdays During- June , .July a n d August 

O P E N F R I D A Y E V E N I N G T U X I 

BERNARD J. HENSLER 
307 Commerce Bldg. 119 E. Main Street 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 

B y KEV. K . T. TOBMBV 

These are days of {riant 
strides in human careers. In 
Philadelphia two men have 
been, chosen a s candidates for the 
highest government offices in the 
land. Their influence on our na
tion ajad our world may be his
toric Every day in our churches 
more and more young couples 
pledge to each other sacred vows 
of matrimony—starting out to 
form a life and a family together. 

But other significant omens of 
the future are also shaping our 
world. 

THIS MONTH THERE is an 
army ot nearly two million young 
people taking a first hopeful step 
inlo o a r challenging world. But 
these sober graduates of h i g h 
school and college have heard 
learned speakers use the over
worked cliche that young Amer
ica will find a critical and selfish 
world indifferent to their starry-
eyed debut. 

Hardly any commencement or
ators today have tried to bright
en the future with any Christian 
optimism. It seems to be a secret 
that Almighty God Is still the 
Lord o f this troubled world and 
that H i s divine plans will be done 
for the greater happiness of all of 
us even though His ways are slow. 
And t h e orators seem to be rath 
er cynical too. that our modern 
age offers any rosy dreams of i g j o u s me she is hardly ever able 
happiness for young people who I to name thp exact, single reason 
serve supernatural Ideals. I which opened the convent door 

In this surge of graduates I for her. Most of them go through 
t h e r e are hundreds of y o u n g l m a n y days and months of de-
women who have been thinking | sires, confusion and searching 
for a lonjr t ime: "How can 11 doubt, 
make m y life something blRger I S o m e "shop around." as It 

Nuns like these—more than 140,000—are working for Christ today In the United State* but more 
are needed to itaff the new school* and hospitals now being planned. 

Mil Rings End 
4O0*Y«ar Ban 
I«u»une, jSwitaerJaiMl <— NC 

—Following rewstndUit "ef aa 
order promulgated see yearn 
ago prooiMUatf (he rtaglMg «* 
Catholic chuurch tall* 1* I**-
«*«»»»>, th* bells of th«.C«|hoUe 
Church of Notre Dame hav*4 

rung oat and received In wel
coming answer the sound of 
the bells of the Protestant 
Church of S t Francis. 

were, to find the religious com-than m y own Interests?" I 
Many exciting roads of oppor-1 munity whose life they most care 

tunlly stretch before the young i for: others seem dedicated to one 
women of today: In contrast to 
the ftrl of Just a generation ago. 
the modern girl has a wide-open 
opportunity for work and play 
and career-responsibility. 

IT I S TIIIS modern freedom 

group right from the time the 
first interest is born in their 
yearning minds. 

THERE IS REALLY only one! 
big motive which inspires the re-1 
llgious vocation. It is a deep d e 

which makes the courage and the \ termination to give one's life to 
self-sacrifice so truly notable In 
those girls who this month will 
kneel in a convent chapel beg
ging permission to enter a better 
life as a nun in a religious com
munity. 

Here w e must sketch a few of 
the thoughts which the Church 
would like to have you under
stand about the religious life. 

Jesus Christ. Our nuns do this 
that they may please Him, that 
they may save their own souls, 
and may exemplify the virtues of 
Christ to the world. They are 
moved always by a desire to help 
the world to know and love God 
better. 

These are supreme Ideals — 
they demand a complete dedica-

What Is the philosophy of living ition of heart and soul. To do all 
which persuades a young woman 'this w i t h a surrender of her 
to step around the bright thresh- whole being to Christ, a real reli 
hold of a worldly maiden's life g\ous knows that she must shut 
to enter a religious order? | much of the world out of her 

The American people respect •' life, that she may all the better 
our nuns on the street and mar- ' serve her Divine Lover, 
vel, at their wonderful work In i A young woman In becoming a 
hospitals, schools, orphanages. | nun leaves t h e society where 
and mission lands. But many per- j money and charm and talent arc 
sons have a confused knowledge; the accepted coins for what a 
of a sister's life, and the Ideals j person wants In life. In the con-
which Inflame her spirit. ! vent she willingly exchanges all 

I have heard people say: "\ ' l n P s e JinK"ng vanities for three i 
gtrl w h o enters the convent , solemn vows, or promises. 
doe* so because she was blind- [ By a vow of poverty the girl 

renounces her personal rights to 

humanly perfect overnight Just 
by entering a convent. 

But she has said to her God, 
"Please let me accept part of 
that cross You carried. I have 
given up home and parents and 
brothers and sisters for Yon— 
please g i v e me Your divine 
love in exchange." 

The superb dignity of being 
a nun Is that this way of life 
Is her own choosing. She does 
not forget tho world, nor hate 
It: rather she Is putting It asldo 
to embrace a- fuller way of liv
ing. 

Look at II this way. Every 
conscientious Christian strives 
to keep as much evil as possi
ble out of his life. Every girl 
who takes the nun a veil strives 
to go further: She wants to be 
perfect In Ood's eyes. 

There Is an srehata error In 
some minds even today that 
the young n u n s are captive 
within their convents. Really, 
the door Is always open—a gtrl 
may leave at any time to re
turn to her family If she de
cides the convent life was not 
planned for her. It Is far more 
likely that the Superior after 
careful decision may call a girl 
and say to her: "Sorry. Susie, 
but wouldn't It be better if you 
w e n t back to the telephone 
company?" 

mind and has shown promise in 
high school or college, after a 
year or so, she may be sent to 
further schooling, to specialized 
studies which fit her for future 
work-

But always in the first year or 
so, she is being studied carefully 
by kind and wise superiors for 
quirks of temperarnent, signs of 
emotional instability and moodi
ness. The Church wants no "Holy 
mopes." 

If you suspect that convents 
are gloomy, you should visit one 
someday. There are probably 
more Innocent laughs hi a con
vent than any place else on earth. 
The true simple laughter of pure 
minds and the charity of humor 
that is tolerant and f r i e n d ! y 
brightens every community of 
nuns. 

In plotting her vocation to the 
religious life, a girl has a choice 
of over 200 different orders, or 
congregations of religious wom
an, which she may Join. They 
vary In their requirements and 
their work, and especially so in 
their costume, or habit, a s . l t Is 
called. 

Within these orders there Is 
room for every skill and talent 
no matter how humble. Some re
ligious may be cloistered nuns, 
like the Carmelites, willingly 
shut away from the world for a 
life of almost unending prayer. 

IF SHE HAS a keen. Inquiring' Some may bo hardheaded busi

ness women w h o build and, oper
ate great hospitals and. schools. 

Most of our geliglou* group* of 
Sisters teach or nurse, or serve 
In hospitals and orphanages. 
There are many other communi
ties which send their Sisters over
seas for mission work or Into 
the alums for social work. 

AND ALWAYS THEIR might
iest task is the dally labor of 
their prayers—tho constant cre
scendo of praise for God and ot 
petition for themselves an their 
work amd for us who do not take 
time, to speak to God. 
' But whatever the approach, the 

dignity of e v e r y Job, whether 
lofty or menial, Is characterized 
by the original ideal of love 
which persuaded the nun to en
ter the community, Every task 
to which these women put them
selves la for a single purpose, 
the glory of God. 

Whether she Is teaching 49 
squirming youngsters in a gran* 
mar school classroom or lectur
ing to students In a fashionable 
girl's college, whether she Is bind
ing the Infected sores of a dying 
leper tn Manila, or feeding little 
orphans in a school In Chung' 
king, she Is happy to be one of 
the "unsung heroines of Godf," 

They are women so deeply bi 
love with God that they will go 
wherever His Church goes. They1 

will love and serve every one « . 
His children. 

Although there are 141000 
Catholic nuns in the tint ted 
States, their number Is not, Jwftf 
of what ths Church pray* '&(. 
and needs. * ' 

Vocations are coming but Oih*. 
modern girl finds It \»x&ixt-pitit 
away from ths spirit of ifoe worjti 
where selfishness Is glsrrioriied, 
where pleasure Is so enticing. 

The world's mignetle charm 
draws a young heart mote po** 
erfully than, the Intangible attrac
tions o f religious Jlfe. $ui 'the. 
grace of God and the crowning 
virtues of sacrifice and love will 
never fall to win ths soul, whom 
He chooses to be HI* Bride. 

ed by the personal glamor of 
somr nun who taught her In 
school." Or, "Maybe »he joined 
because »he w a s tilgh-pres-
gurod' try her parents or some 
pious priests." 

And many weH-meaniag folk 
actually believe that all nuns 
land In convents on the second 
bounce from a frustrated love 
affair Vou may e v e n hsve 
heard vrhlspered reports that 
pious reilirlnus are the timid 
HMIe fir-Is who could not make 
their w a y In the world. These 
storks a re exaggerated. 

More likely, the girl w h o be
comes a nun t* the one who 
was the smartest In her class 
at school, one who loved to 
dance a n d swim and to go to 
parties, amd one who probably 
had Reveral beam until she fell 
so completely In love with God. 

When a girl enters the rell-

property and money: no more to 
be bothered with the necessary 
evil nf wondering how she will 
be fed or what she will buy to 
wear or what roof will shelter 
her. 

In making the vow of chastity, 
she renounces the Joys of mar
ried life and company keeping 
and all the thoughts and acts 
that make physical romance so 
attractive to a younj; woman. 
She prefers the greater joy of 
being the mystical bride of Christ 
till death. 

Finally, the vow of obedience 
makes her subject to superiors 
for whatever work she may be 
given In any city or country 
where she may be sent 

Reneath the modest religion* 
robes which hide the woman's 
body • nun has not changed 
her feminine character. She 
does not become saintly or ev«n 

Every Day at MAPLEWOOD 
There Is GOOD VALUE for you In 

GOOD USED CARS 
All RECONDITIONED a n d GUARANTEED 

OPEN — Dolly a n d M o n d a y I Friday tilf 9 
1948 KAISER Sedan $2295 
1948 FORD Tudor 2195 
1947 KAISER Sedan 
1941 BUICK Sedan 
1941 PLYMOUTH 2 Door 
1941 FORD Tudor 
1940 DESOTO 4 Door 
1937 OLDSMOBILE Sedan 

1995 
1095 
995 
995 

1045 
545 

MAPLEWOOD MOTORS 
CORPORATION 

Glenwood 1347 250 Lake Ave. 
KAISER Safes A Service FRAZER 

THREATS TO 
HIT iH . •:• 

rrivtsewn fNCl—Tse 
report of the President's 
mission an Htiber ICdwosUon sad 
current moves to overhaul tks 
tax exemption provisions tn Bat 
Internal JRtyenue Code war^ol*.. 
tured ss .tyiftjn* ttumntsr ti^cirjMta^ 
educational institutions in anje* 1 
dress sttro^<^«c^»le'»rJl!*l |M 
eomrnencetfttht Jbjr the Very ftpft 

ttobrt .̂sjsvj^&F., *mpys« 
president:? > -> **<-£> J" *• 

Father Sl»vitt declared " the^ 1 ., 
called priyatf school In <te tttdtjid 
States htm un envlablehJalory .ol J 
service/ 'end ssto^rrat esosW 
in * fe\^ cases'/I* Jelled aw$*t> > 
vate school at sit," ,'lf exist* for 
the public *oooy£ *•# eireeeed, 
"and is making sx constant •nd* 
enviable contrlb,ut^'tojsooteiy.« 
Judged, by its concern for the 
§regress pt the-TvaOort and the Ji* 

uence lor? food that it ex«rt%it 
ii just as much a'•public* school '> 
a*, are those inetttujtiOfM which 
are mpportrt by pttblk'fuftoW* 

"It la estimated that m O s V 
000 was spent in the Isat year foe 
Catholic privet* edue*tk« In (fee 
United States, If the pupil* oi -
these Institution* w^nottphea 
cart) of by Catholics, the**watn-« 
went would have to Wte tare ol 
them, Let it hot" be 'forgotten 
that while the Cethollc, « 4 othl* 
own resources,"is buJMihf and 
equipping Ws schools'and peyfetiT 
the costs of IrwtaKtksMwd main* 
t*nsnc*r is a{ the Mm* tlrrta «• • 
taxpayer contribiitinf ^ the edu
cation of other people's chUdren, 
In the tax-supported schools,'* T**~ 
thefc Slavin continued. * ^ 

"Because u fa not }rt the. Arnlr^^ 
lean manner to fUnch at.iaoinf -
-asltuaUew-mflrPfm^'^o* ^ 
^w^-are conWrfht'MtJ|oB*''tJ*t-
vice W1U tt'iftttfett «*J|%-.4J*t 
from the shoulders of 
stltuUona the rHirdet* 
and recompertae 

* * ' 
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SUNDAY 
MASSES 

«• 7 - 8 1 
1» - U • 12 

HOLY 
ROSARY 

414 Lexington Ave. 

K t Rev. Moaaignor 

CHABLES F. 8HAT 

Pastor 
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Sibley's invites you to hear the 

Musaphonic Radio-phonograph 
r ight in y o u r o w n l iving r o o m 

Enjoy a private audition of this magnificent General 
Electric instrument . . . a rodio-phonograph truly 
worthy of the world's great music. The n e w lifetimt 
Diamond reproducer will show you a new experience 
in record enjoyment—GE engineering will m«on much 
m the ease with which you follow world events in 
stirring months to come. Shown, the St. Martin's in 
mahogany or champagne walnut C T Q I s S f i s U I 

Radios, Fourth Floor 

Use Sibley's Crwenient Payment Plan 

WRITE OR PHONE STONE 6500 . . . SiBlEY, LINDSAY I CUM CO. 

I M H 0 F 
HARDWARE 

1011 DEWEY AVE. 
AT B B T A N 

a^^^^^^^a^V^^^VW^1 

F L 1 N I G A N 
FURNITURE CO. 
SS7 Drivini; P a r k at D e w e y 
«.O00 Square Pert ot Display 

•nnuas IP DESIRED 0K2N" TILL 9 P. M. . 

l^^^A^^^r^^fe •*ir****^^* 

FOR BETTER MILK 
Phone 

MASSETH DAIRY 
GLEN. 2388 

T r e a m State Award 
^^a«aa**VN^vC u 

lusfji*} I. 
Harklrg 

^stftfTeti 

&ct rtmr 

SULL IVAN S 
COAL * COKE CO. 

for Bbt 'E COAL 
R. O. 4 E. CORE—rVT.l. Oil, 

Also rol l Line or Plttsbnnh PainU 
403H LEXINGTON AVE. 

Glenwood 6386 

3 M I O T W T S 

St. John the 
EVANGELIST 

M s Humboldt Street 

LA MAY DRUG CO. 
I «00 Can Ava. Near Wlntan M. 

ROCHISTI* 10. N. Y. 
WE DELIVER 

MONftOf 1733 

R T . REV. MSGB. JOHN B . 
SULLIVAN, paator 

M a s s e • — — 
S U N D A Y H O L T V A T S 

10-U-12 S-sVl»-I2 

: BROWNMOFT LIQUOR STORE 
1M W.olon Id No. £„|. 133) 

Ebro California Wins 
S2.85 Gal. 
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F O B S A T I S F A C T O R Y R E S U L T S 
Let Cs Handle Tnnr 
Real Estate Needs 

FhoslBRENNA Realty Co. 

"1 

34 STATE « X . 
Main 5172 

634 I»t,\VKV AVE. 
©I™. SSTl 

H-0-M-E-S 
FOR SALE 

CITy « SCBTKBAV 
FAttMS a n d COTTAOF.S 

K0ND0RF REALTY CO. 

SUNOCO CAS and OIL 
LUBRICATION 

3 « 0 WINTON HO. H. 
Otyitita HumfceleV St. 

• w w 9 wm ^ ^ > w a * s ^ l 

CUBES I C E SIZED 

COAli AND COKE 
Harptr Strvie* C: 

2404 HisftlMS A M . 
MONftOf 1911 

BTASLUHIB U W 

MATTLE 
FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

JOHN W . MATTLI 

300 Cumberland Street 

STONE 1552 
•^^^•»>^>^^^^^^t»«»ia»>«^*»^a%»aal»«a%a»a»vViae»»vea«»a*w' 

t4*4h4*j^4m^4a^^^4*4X0^W^W*, 

FATHER BIGGLNS 
YARDSTICK 

\ n a *Mn«i" with Stony Headers 

iiriinn~iriar> r»STa4jJ 
165 Ar*t> Pk. 
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